
r M., NIC \K\VN NOTKN.

IL, ftrf*P<mdrw4 *ud I
f.v«* (M^r« to <fc)t (lio llal.it

](> s Om Mur. ti 10^9fiVJ ¦ffj-j

t uh" llvr's M r*'vv m,lrs A^ovu
I (jilvfii to ttuA FIor.Mii <. I ii

K*l0 laid Saturday ntointnK |,.y |>r

Ewd. Of M< U»K), for au oiieratloti

tt hNUil Mhe slink u naadjo i.

£ jiaml (he Urst of !a«t wtwk.
"* ]

Wui. H. <iar<li»or wont t<* (ho

^hv Infirmary laat .Saturday to

JTTu «)'<!» i"*t«l.
J(r, giwl Mrs. Willie Uatcltflfc. <»f tHd

L-km>w nwtton and Mtpa JulUt Hams,

r Houto 1. h|h«h( Sunday at" (ha home j
! \ir. J. P Gardner.

En (1 1- Ml, vs n,,d family have tuov-

McQuhko n«sl(h)nco on tftf'j

sliU' of town. .
,

Mr. K. T. Kstrldno and family, of
Km h;i\\, muvtMl to Hothuno this w»*k
und «ro «^cu|)yiug' th« Yarbraugti tWj U4>»w t-h* Wntik t>f Ho-
tVuuv \V* WOIOOUM tlu\so tvstlinnb!*'

' 1-oopio hark to tholr old homo.
l»*^ ,1. M Kurhls proachnd at tlu-

ita\>tUt t lnuvh horo Holiday uUrht In¬
stead of tho pastor, Hov. llstrldyo, \vl\o
\rtt»HI.
Whon tho election for Htate-wldc pro¬

hibition lu hold iii'\ t September. wo
4>relflrt- that South Caroling will vnto
three ttf'ono for prohibition. The time
In near when alcohol will ho at thin#
<Vf tlu? past.
Tho Orangeburg Timea and Demo¬

crat truthfully says: "Tho way to
Improve a town Is to Improve \l,

No. 9083.
report of the condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CAMDEN

Camden, in the State of South Carolina, at the Close of
Business, March 4th, 1915.

Resources
HLoaus aiul discounts ...A........... M ... $185,073.32

wrdrafts secured . 1,530.13
18 bonds deixwlted to secure circulation (par, value) 50,000.00

'

bonds to secure mtal mv\}W~z. 2,000.00 52,ooo.oo
riptton to stock of Federal Roserve bunk 8,000.00

Jeet, Amount tmpald....: i 2,400.00 1,200.00 1,200.00
mlturo and fixtures \ 1,550.18
^ from Federal Reserve bank 2,000.00

Due from approved resorve agents In central reserve cities .18,701.43
Doe from approved reserve agents in other reserve cities 1,000.03 20,002.00
Due from banks and baUkerH ..... 10,200.01.
Outside cheeks and other cash items, $4,350.42 1 fractional cur- I

rencv. nickels and cents, $53.00.1 4,4.10.11

Eotes of other national banks 1.200.00
iwful money reserve ill bank
Specie .....« a. 5,382.00
Legal-tender notes ....... .v.........My...... 1,000.00 0,432.0(

Redemption fund with U.S. Treas. (not wAre than 5 i>er cent on circu...2,500.00
from l>. S. Treasurer 14,000.00

Total $303,720 8

;> Liabilities.
Icanltnl stock paid In ....) $50,000.00
Igorplus fund *. 10,000.00
llndlvided profits 25,302.88

Less current expenses, Interest, and. taxe« paid ...2,517.15 22,875.73
Circulating notes .....r.~v.~.. 04,000.00
Less amount on hand, In .Treasury or In transit .....1,050.00 02,050.00

Dividends unpaid .* ........A S.00
Demand deposits: ,

r ,> \ i
. Individual deposits subject to cheek 03,550.00

Certified checks 17.50
L Cashier's checks outstanding ..... ........ 038.00

Postal savings deposits 451.01 04,000.80
e deposits :

Deposits subject to 30 or more daysvJiotice 04,120 31

Total ZT... $303,720.84;
- .v. \n i|i >¦¦¦ iwmH

State of South Carolina, County of Kershaw.
I, John T. Mackey, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

Oat the above statement Is true to. the best of my knowledge and belief.
JOHN T. MACKEY, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before m© this 10th day Of March, 1015.
John S. Lindsay, Notary Public.

jCorrect.Attest :

Jj. A. Wlttkowsky, - !6lre?tors.
W. J. Dunn.

"*

Polo and Horse Show
Commencing on Monday,
March 15th, there will be
Polo each week day up to

Wednesday, March 31st.

Wednesday and Friday Afternoon,
March 17th and 19th There will be
the annual horse show.

E- 0. McCreight Residence on Lyttleton Street,
fliis is one of the most desirable residences to be
found any where, lot 100x578 feet, on wbich is
situated a two-story, slate roof dwelling, built of the
best material and elegantly finished throughout/with
hard wood floors, electric lights, water, sewerage
aad all niher nuinm improvements. The price at
which this place is listed should move it SEE US.

f y
.

.......v.

Kennedy & Workman
. 1012 BROAD ST.
--

. ^.m'tiuus Xhw hLiAktm up hi. I
iil.u'us.slr^ plan* and iuHIukIh, when
wjial Is m,wi needed Is action. I.,t
« (It) hU part ahont his own

-hAm#1 niuJ D^Ri'WHt step fortrnj'rt 1*
k'MllM'll."

» lie McImh' .Minstrels gave a |it«r
f-.nnance at the town hall here on

'ihui'Mlay night of lus| week to a fair
hIwh! audience. (The meiul>crs of the
t n»ujK* hiv com|>o8od of tho McBee
baseball icani and the proceeds will l»c

u t><! r, v the benefit of the hull team.
; ivo n very creditable exhibition
ludjed it lid deserve the patronage of
the public. Mr, John ftvans, the niau-

jnuer < f the mluwtrvl troupe ami also
<>f the hall team, is a live wire, and Is
very popular with everyone. Why
jeould not Hcthune get' up a similar

jorgatdtsation for the benefit of their

I hall team? They eouhl dp so if they
had a few progressive spirits like John
Rvaus.

Mrs, I,. A. McDowell, of Ahhevllle,
spending some time Ju town with

ber parents, Mr. .and Mrs. W. A. Mc¬
Dowell, Mr. McDowell was here on

Tuesday,
Mrs, W. B, Brown and children, of

J In inlet, N. ('., Hr<« spending several
days in town with Mrs. Brown's iw*r-
«»nts, Mr. and Mrp. J. J. Horton,

Mr. Zimmerman Brannon is the la¬
test to purchase an automohile in this
section. P

!
("olds, lagrlppe and 11118^9^

unite prevalent In this section at pre¬
sent.
Your pride in this town is about

'he best kind of pride you can have.
Tt Is an unseltlsh pride. It Is pride
in your neighbors and what they have
'lone. For they made tills town.not
*mly paid for the pavomeut# and built
the schoolhouses but planted the
Tees and showed their faith In this
.dace by making it their hon^e.

Hut pride in your home town re¬

quires something from a man besides
»>rlde. He outfit to help it to grow
uid to. 1 hiprove. He ought to do his
?hare by keeping his house in repair,
by aiding In ihovempnts for the town's
Tood and by voting good men Into of¬
fice who will l>est look after its inter¬
ests.

Then, and not until then, will / a

"ltfeen have a real right to sj>eak of
his town with pride. It will lie a town
In the making of which he had a part.
Not only will he be proud of the town
>ut the town also will be proud of
him.

CARNEGIE ACCEPTS PLANS.
t

*

For Camden Library and Pledges Fund
For Payment.

From the following letter toSirs. von
Tresckow it would appear that Cam-
OeiLis at last to get her Carnegie ar*.
propriation for a library. Plans had
been made for a handsome library
building and were sent on to the Car¬
negie Corporation, and the letter of
acceptance and pledge for the funds
shows that all needed now is the sig¬
nature of the Mayor and Council that
the city will fulfill their part of the
agreement. It is expected that work
will soon commence on the building
which will be located on Monument
Park, one of the prettiest sites in the
city. . The letter from the Carnegie
Gorjuration follows : -.-7- .

Carnogle Corporation
of New York

: March 9th. 191£
Mrs. B. C. von Tresckow,

Camden, S.. C.
Dear Madam: Yours of February

4th and plans received. When we
have pledge signed by the Mayor and
City Clerk that the building Illustrated
In the first plans you submitted will
be erected complete and ready to oeen-
ny within the $5,000 promise, arrange¬
ments will be made for pavmenlsan
work progresses. The extension at the
rear of the building should be- con¬
structed that it can be extended -(If
such should become necessary In the
future) to form a stack form at a min¬
imum of expense and with a,minimum
of disarrangement of *he work in the
building while the extension is beinc
made. .Very truly yours,

James Bertram,
Secretary

^Mrmy Sergeant Instructs Guards.
>> *

At the request of Capt. E. C. ron

Tresokow, Adjuts nt General Moore
tent Sergeant Thompson, of the 10th
Tnfantry II. 8. A. on Wednesday night
to give the" company some praCtlcf*1
Instructions in drilling. There , wore
about forty enlisted men out, and Ser-
geant Thompson instructed the com'

*>nny in the Armory . and street for
nearly twp hounrr The then put up a
tood drill and,ijKich &ood will result
'rain tjila 'iesson," Which Will he re¬

peated in the future. Sergeant Thomp
-wn Is detailed to South CJarolina ?>.
.the War Department as sergeant in-
.tfrnctor for the National Guard.
Three new members joined the com¬

pany yesterday, bringing the enlisted
strength up. to sojrcnty-ftve mon.

i
Greenwood Rogers, a negro of Laur¬

ens county, has been re-sentonred by
Judge Ernest Moore for arson. an<i
Will 1)0 electrocuted on April 0. for
his rrlmo. fJZYonnc. auwhlte
man had been murdered and his cot-

Pr. Geo. W. iMck is now postmas'ter
of Sumter.;

ORBITS OF THE PLANETS.
Why They Are Eclipaea «nd Cannot

Become Perfect Circles.
vfCtrr.r rHtjiKc hmrrwu foci '"Koptor*« '

second law U. "The orbits uf all of the
planet* mv «lll|M»t>K. iln> mui being lu
UUl» COUIUIOU focUS of I III', t u|l." .\H
of the other foci ate einpt\ space. The
eccentricities of orbits of all planets
vary on aicouui of the attraction of all
the other planets making variation*.
Home Hit; de«feaslug while others are

Inct'euslng, hot pone can over become
exact c ire lot »inc? there are eight mu¬

tually disturbing planet*
That of the earth's orbit Is now de¬

creasing aud, according to the French
astronomer Leverrler, who took tlmo
to make elaborate ufjit hcuiatic.nl re

searches In this part of astronomy. will
continue to decrease during ahout
24.0(H) yearn, hut will not vanish, inak-
lug the earth's orbit an exact elrcle.
and then will begin to Increase
The orbit of Venus now has the least

eccentricity and Is therefore nearer a

truo circle than any Other orbit, but It
cannot become a elrcle o->o reason
being, i In* disturbance caused by; the
huge mass of the earth One earth re¬

volving around one sun. both trillions
of uilles away from any other disturb¬
ing* could traverse a true circle.. Kdgar
Luclen Larkln In New York American.

THE SILVER SWORD.
It Grows In Hawaii and la the Rarast

Plant In tha World.
TJje rurest plant iu the \yorld grows

In ~Hawall, a fact which Ih unknown
to nil but very few of the thousands
of tourists annually visiting the para¬
dise of tho Pacific. .It is the silver
sword.

Its very uatne is odd and unusual.
Ht once arousing the curiosity and the
Interest of the stranger who chances
to bear it. It Is n cactus-like growth,
the long, silky, gray leaves of which
give It its peculiar uaine. The rea¬

son for Its rarity Is that It Is fotmd
only on the most Inaccessible slopes of
the volcanoes of this group of islands.
Prom the earliest tlnfes It has been

appreciated and greatly admired by
the native Ilawallans. who called it
"ahlnahlua" (gray headed*/' because
they had never before the coining of
the white roan seen silver and there¬
fore could not apply to the plant the
cOgnomen which so' well describes it
All who have found It prize it more

jealously than do Alpine climbers
treasure the edelweiss. It Is a far more
beautiful thing and more difficult to
obtain than the famous flower or Swlt-
serland..San Francisco Chronicle.

Gun Power at Waterloo.
Ae to gun power at the time of Wa¬

terloo, two facts of guidauce: The
British drill sergeants of the day
taught recruits to hold their fire '.'until
they could see the whites of the eyes
of the enemy.*' That would make the
best musketry range. 1 should say,
abouttwenty-Ave yards. "Brown Bess"
was Aot of much use beyond sixty
yards,' judging by all the evidence. As

to big pteceertheb. as now. naval guns
wene superior to field artillery, and
Nelson loved to get In his broadsides
at sixty yards! 1 believe that (J00
yards was counted the limit of effec¬
tive naval guri fire then. Field artil¬
lery range would be less, probably
much less. The enormous Increase In
the effective range of guqs since is
due, first, to explosives with greatef
power and more controllable power
seco'iAt the Invention of rifled barrel*
and breechloading, and, third, stronget
alloys of metals..Frank Fox In Lon¬
don Ration.

Public Elopements.
The Bulgarian is perhaps the moat

simple minded and Industrious peas¬
ant b Europe, and. paradoxical as it
may appear, his standard of morality
Is extremely high, although elopements
are more numerous than Ifl Wy other
country- But these are generally in¬
nocent uffalrs. being simply the device
of young co\iples to get married with¬
out "the expense a regular Bulgarian
wedding eu talis. _In most cases not
only Is the consent of both parents ob¬
tained. but all friends are Informed
and Assemble outside the bride's bouse
to. Witness the elopeipeut.

Th® Black Watch.
In 1730 six companies of Highland¬

ers were, raised for the protection of
Edinburgh, and the tollowlng y^ar
were consolidated Into a regular regi¬
ment, the Highland regiment, and
were numbered the Forty-second. On
becoming amalgamated the colors on

their tartans were extracted, leaving'
only the dark green ground an a tar¬

tan. and from this they took the title
of the "Black Watch."..New tYork
American.

'.Vf" . ¦'¦¦¦ ¦ ¦
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A Matter of Discretion.
"Father." asked the youthful seeker

after wisdom, "why to It that you al¬

ways speak of motberHaa yoor 'better
half?* "

-Berause. my son." replied the tired
business man? "1 know perfectly Well
that I better had." - Richmond Tittles
Dispatch.

Right In Style.
8mall Stella had always worn hl*h

shoes. hut she had loiiu desired a |»alT|
of sltpi>er* like those her older sister
wore- "Mamma.", she queried one dny.
"when my stifies are vrnrn oat can't1 1
bare a j«tlr «»f low; necked *b<»«* Hke
slater**?" .Cincinnati Titii<r--tttar

Fog.
"Talk about * London fog." said a

Yankee Just returnlriK from England.
""Why. 1 found t hut they, even hud fog
bonm in the elevators st my hotel V

When Jealousy strikes a woman, lot#
and bate embrace.-- Smart Bet

^

v.

NEW SPRING 1>£&IGNS .

SHOW SIMPLICITY.

Black, and Black and White
Predominate Over Colorr""*
Empire Frocks for GirU.

N'oxv York March J+- The last month
has proven that Paris Is not napping-
The couturiers lui\o supplied fasli ions
for l lii* waiting American* despltb do*
pre*nod conditions, and their oiK'nln^s
have Ihh«ii almost ax Kay as over 1
say almost, for one cannot uot over

the atmosphere «»f >*rlef which ontors
tho place when otto soos tho suppress¬
ed sorrow on tin* faro of a saleswoman
or model. The mannequins themselves
afe not less «ay. hut It is often a forced
iiatoty.
The tfowns show less ohaitKo tlimi

heretofore, hut what they lack In va¬

riety they make up In artistry. Tho
couturiers have had no heart for the
hinarre, and therefore have Improved
upon what they have had,.
Tho J-'ranco-Prosslan war c'osed a

|H>rlod noted for Its cxtravaKOUce In

drew, and following was a time of sever¬

ity and plainness which was felt over

© MoCall

the entire civilized world. To-day has |
wen Hiiother period of extravagcnce
closed hy a world-wide war. and we are

nowi entering ni>on another period
which bids fair to he one of nntnnil-'
ness and simplicity, and a turning
from the Orientalism, which brought
lh the lamp .shade tunics and the Tur¬
kish styles of a few seasons back.
The Paris openings show that voile,

wool, silk or cotton Is used a prettt deal
In the development of the new gowns.
There are separate waists also made of
it, usually in sand or putty colors.
They suit the khaki and field cloth
suits whiich are the rage of early
Spring.

Simplicity Is the mode in these
waists, which button primly down the
front and are sometimes tucked singly
or in clusters. High collars, soft, and
boned only at the sides, are very popu¬
lar. Tbpse collars should not fit the
neck tightly, but wrinkle loosely over

the bones. If at all tight, they have
lost their style.
. The waists of thin fabrics are by far
smarter than those made of heavier
fabrics. Chiffon and a voile which Is
warranted iudestructable and looks
more like chiffon than voile but with
the latter's durability, Is used a great
deal for these waists, even of the sim¬
plest and plainest styles.

Beneath these waists are worn cor¬
set covers of plain 'white, flesh color-
er, or pink taffeta scalloped at the top
an<l buttoned down tfcc front; k Beige
and sand-colored taffeta is also used,
to be worn under white chiffon or voile
waists.

In my illustration is shown a dress
of tan voile. The bolero-effect In the
waist Is made of an irregulnrlv check-
ed voHe iri xiuli sbndes of red. yellow
and brown. The full skirt Is untrinnn-|
ed.

Voile and other fabrics are belne
*old with borders in eortnint!ng colors.
This helps in the trimming scheme, as

tt'usunllv needs nothing else to mnke
the dress complete.
One of the odd and nuaint noveltle*

ill evenly? frocks Is mudft wJth flounce*
of white tulle edged with pink wors-

ted embroideredy It Is unusual, to snv.

the least, and very effective. Thin
worsted embroidery is used on chiffon.,
uet, silk ami voile. Silk frocks haw
"mbroldered flowei?* nt t^e wslst op

the end of sashes, as a border to a

hem. A Hue fmck 1 hsve re

.Sjntl.v seen had a frince p round the
bottom of yellow-and-blue crewe'
fringe.

In Europe wkrtimlnjr rel»*n»: ft -Is
«eldom that one goes upon the street

'n Paris', or ItondaiN or "orMn wltho*^

massing more people In black, or blaek
-»twI white, than lo on v' other color
-ThlA of ttmrse-u-canaes pnd vb't-
to be favored here. The . new silks
show stripes of bla«*k and >>f white,
with a white jfcwir, fliiwwT^i
igainst the stripes. Bla«k suits are

made with vests of wide stripped silk.
Cheeks and stripes play s.Jirro ns>r* |

in the trimming of nwmy of the Spring 1
gowns.. A stunning suit which l saw!

.

Itmg ago of hhtr ratio \nra made
entirely over a blue and-white cheek
silk, Out checks lxto| almost an iuWi
square. A it.H'k of black chiffon was

mada over a flounced undomklH which
had each ruffle Mulshed with a hand of
striped black-and-white silk an Inch
und a half deep, tho stripes running
up and down.
Children's frocks change much less

In comparison with the styles of their
elders, hut Ibis Spring finds the short-
waist ed frocks much more popular than
the lonu-wiilstod ones, although ihe
latter have not hecomc passe by any
manner of means.

(.AliliON A MONTH.

Instructions to IahuI Agent in Keganl
to WhiNkey Shipments.

iMr. N. o. lOpps, agent of the South¬
ern Kxpress Co., at this place, has ri-

celvod the following relating to whis¬
key shipments over- the lines of the
company: « ¦*.

Any person may order and receive
from a point without the State not ex¬
ceeding one gallon of spirltmn.s, \h us,
fermented or malted , Ihpiors or hever-
ages within any one calendar month,
for his or her personal use.

It Is unlawful for any common car¬
rier ? <> <'*>Hver any imckago containing
I .! t <»\ ti<n t Ui Honors or boverag»*s, eon-
tabtlni! laore than ono |>er »u»n t of
alcohol, to any person other than the
'.onsifnee ; that Is, such puckages shall
he ile'hercd to the consignee In i>or$on
.uid not on the order of the consignee.
Shipments of such liquors may he

ma fie from points without the State
to dispensaries authorised by the laws
<»f the State of South Ohrolfua to sell
ouh tt<«uors. without restriction a* to
quant It v. Shipments of Much Honors
may he made bv such dlspehsa rics to
notnt* within the res|>oettvo count les
'n.wb'eh the dispensaries operate; that
Is. each dlsnensarv may ship to points
in Its county, but not to petit** In
other counties; but such shipments
should be for a lawful purpose.that
K tho personal or family use of con¬

signee.
Alcohol inflv be transported and de¬

livered to recall drugnrlsts who>'e plnees
of business are located In incorporated
towns or cities of the Stnte In quanti¬
se* not greater than five, gallons at one

time.
Pert* nlcoHol to he sold in wholesale

quantities by wholesale druggists to:
'retail drnrrrclsts. to public 'or charitable
hospitals, to medical er pharmaceutical
collegia; crreln alcohol to be u*»v* by
cheinl«ts or nnct»»rloletrlstH hp*""1*" on-

pnftwi ju jplotifldc work, and f»>r swnb
purposes only, may be caroled and de¬
livered to wholesale druggists without
limitation aa to quantity.
No deliveries of such liquors should

No made to a minor. In the event tho
agent is not satisfied that tho ^nuijrneo
.Is more than twenty-one years of age,
"he should make careful inquiry, and
bo so satisfied.
No deliveries should be made on Sun¬

day. 7

No deliveries should be made 011 an

election day, or after 6 p. m. of the
preceding day, or before fl a. m of the
succeeding day... .

No such Ihpiors should be accepted
for shipment 0. O. D.
No interstate shipment of liquors

should bo accepted unless the ship¬
ment be so labeled on the outside cover

as to plainly gfrdw the name of the
consignee, the nature of its contents,
and the quantity contained therein.
When a shipment of auch liquors is

received for any person whom the des¬
tination agent knows" or has reason to
believe intends to sell said liquor in
violation of law. the destination agent
should decMue to .deliver s"ch ship¬
ment to such consignee, or to any pet-
son upon his order, and ahotild return
the shipment to consignor charges col¬
lect. <

Ilogan Trlppet, the young white man,
charged with the killing of W. 8. Jones,
in Sumter, Saturday, was released on

$2,000 bond at a hearing before Judge
Bowman, at Kingstree Tuesday.

Subjects at Baptist Church Sunday.

Morning Subject, ,
11 ;15."Treading to

the Heights."
. Evening subject, 3:00 o'clock."The
Central Melody of Life," J

Sunday School at 10 :00 a. m.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8 p. m.

ictoria
FOUR REELS TODAY.

Showing Polo Game
played la Camden last
season between Camden

'

and ths U. S. Army

Regular Three
^

Reel
Program in Addition.

See Peril# of P*ulut«)
Every Thursday.

the Victoria


